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JESUS AND THE HAPPY FAMILY.
John xi. 5-

AM now going to tell you
a bout a vcry happy famnily

V w ho lived at Bethany, a lit-
___ tie village a short distance

froni Jcrusalem. Wby were
A~\T\diJtbey so haippy do you thiîk ?

Perhap- ,' you say, " they
j ~wero vcrv rich."1 No, dear

cild(ren, Mhat would flot have
made thern 50 happy. One littho verse tells us bow
iL vas " Now Jesus love(l Marthia, ard her sister
and Lazarus; " and lie often staid at their bouse
when HIe w-as near Jerusalein. Those mnust be hap-
py w-horn Jesus loves.

The fi-st tiîne w-e'road anything about Nfartha
aind Mary was when Jesus was travelling, and they

received Ilim into their bouse. As soon as Jesus
biad sat down, 11e began to speak to them of the
things of God. Mary was eager to catch every worti
which fell frorn the Saviour's lips. She sat at His
feet, and heard Ilis word.

Now Martha w-as reallv a good w-oran too, and
no doubt loved Josus ; but sho did flot show-lher
love in the best wav. Shie was SO Sflxious to provido
a good meal for ber Lord, that shie hîad her nîind too
miuch taken up with iiiaking it ready. At last she
becarne quite vcxed that hier sister did hot help lier.
Shoe came and begged that Jesus would sond brh

assist. Ilcar how- Jesus answvered ber: "MNartba,
'Marthîa, tbou ai-t careful and troubled about rnany
things but (or only) one thing is needful.."

Ah, deurr cbildron, you know that is the care of
the soul. It is flot wrong to attend to the business
of this life. No. Go<I fias told us that we rnust flot
be slotbful in business ; but we miust stili be fcrvent
(or earnest) in spirit, serving the Lord. Jesus IIim-
self tells us flot to seek w-bat we must eat, or wbat
w-e must drinik, but to "seek .flrst the kingdorn of
God and His righteousness. Il (Matt. vi. 313). Tbis
w-as just what Mary had done ; and no doubt qhe
had learnt such sw-eet lossons frorn our Saviour's lips
as she could neyer forget.

A short time after this, Martha and Mary were ti
great trouble. Their doar brother, Lazarus, bo-
carne very ill. Jesus was a long way off, boyond
Jordan, but they sent diroctly to toll Iliii. 1 an
sure you think that Jesus would go at once and beal
bim, and I dare say they expected iL too. No.
Jesus could show His alrighty power more won-
derfully by waitirig a tirne. AftorIlIe knew, there-
fore, that Lazarus w-as sick, Ile rernained Lwo days
longer in the sanie place where 'he was. During
this ime Lazarus died. Do you not tbink bis
sishers must bave wondered that Jesus bad not corne
ho them in their trouble ?

At last Jesus set out towards Betbany. As hoe
w-as journeying, Ile old Ilits disciples plainly that
Lazarus w-as dead. Wben Lbev reached Betbanv
they fouind that he bad been burted four davs.
.Many of the Jews came fî-om Jerus-aleîn to cornfoî-t
Martba and Mary. Sorne of thiose took the fi-st
new-s to the poor sisters that Jesus wvas coinng
As soon as Martba heard this, slie ran to ineet birn;
but Mary sat stUi in the bouse.

When Martha met the Saviour, she cried, "Lord,
if tbou hadst been bore, îny brother would not bave

Then iL was that the Saviour spoke those wonderful
and blessed words which are now used in our burial
service every time a body is comrnttted to the grave.

1 arn the resurection, and the life: ho that believeth
in nie, Lhough ho w-ere dead, yet shail ho live. And
w-hosoever livoth and believeth in nie shail nover
die" (John xi. 25, 26). Jesus asked Martha if sbe
believed this. She answered. "Yea, Lord: I be-
lieve that thou arz the Christ, the Son of God.

And now- Martha became qutte uneasy at Mary's
absence. She sent to cal her secretly ; and then
Mary arose and came to meet Jesus.

lie had not gone into the town, but was sLill in
the sarne place where Martha had met llim. Many
Jews followed Mary, tbinking she was going to tic
grav.e Lo weep there. When Jesus saw ber w'eeping
and the Jews that were with bier weeping, Bis ten-
der spir-it w-as nîuch roubled, and "lJesus wept."
T1he Jew-s alked together as they wont along. Sorne
said, 1'Could not this mnan have prevonted bis dying?
lie opened thue oyes of the blind ; surely H1e migbt
b ave saved Lazarus."

At last Lhey carne to the grave. It was a cave,
and a large stone was laid on it. Jesus said, " Take
aw'ay the ston. " Martha told hirn that, as the
body had been four days in the grave, iL mustb
already in a stato ot dccay. Jesus only answ-ered 1
lier by repeating that, if she would believe, sho
shjould sec the glory of (od. The stone was taken
aw-ay. Jesuis prayed lfor a moment, and then cried
%vitli a loiul voice, "'Lazarus come forth. " imie-
diately, lie tîmat w-as dead carne forth, bound round
with grave-clothes, and bis face covered with a nap-
kmn. Jesus said, ' Loose hiun, and lot bim go."

Do you not know, dear children, that a day is
coming w-hon aIl who are in thcir graves shal ear
die Saviour's voice, and shal ili~e forth? (John v.
28). Ob~, what an awful cal Will that be to those
wbo have died in their sins! but oh, how blessed to
those Who have loved the Saviour bore on earth!
Blowjoyfui y will Lhey risc to inoot Huni wbon thoy
hear Ilis voice! They will flot corne out of thoir
graves in the sarne poor, vile bodies whiicb tbey had
before they diod. Those will bave Lurned to dust;
and instead of them, Jesus will givo Llioinglorious
bodies liko Ilits oivn (Phil. iii. 2 1), and they shaîl bceI
with Hirn and bc liko Hiun for ovor.

Dca,- children, pray that you may lcarn to love ý
Jesus now, and iL will notsignify whether ion are
aluve w-honIHo cornes again, or whetiicr your poor
hodies have lain in the grave for a few years. Wbhen
He doos corne, those Who have died in the faith and
love of Jesus shahi risc frst; thon His own people
w-ho are alive on the carth shail be caught up Lo-
gether with tbern to meet the Lord in the air ; and
so shal we ever be with the Lord (1 Thes. iv. 18).

You have now heard of three dead bodies which
wvere raised to life by the power of Jesus. Try and
remenîber Wbo they were.

1. The little daugbter of Jarius-she was only
just doad.

2. The young son of the widow at Nain-be %vas
being carrted to the grave.

31- The third had boon buriod four days-tbis
ivas Lazarus.

I Lhink you will Wonder very inuch %vhon you
hear that only somte of the Jw-s w-ho had seeri Laz-
ai-us raised froîn the dead believed. The rest ivent
to the Pliarisees, and told thcrn what was donc.
ihey vere more enraged tban ever against Jesus,
and weve odeterrnined Ho should be put to dcath.

TiiLE W]oNG 510E 0F IIEAVEIN.-A little SWeiish-
girl, while walking with ber father on a starry

0 said Ilarry Hopeful as
ho sat one winter everi-
ing at the table lcarn-
ing bis lesson for the
next day." I wish 1

fwas a candle."7

Ris mother, who was
at ber needle-work on
tho otiier sido of the

table, proscntly said--
"That is raLlier an oddi

- wisb, 'îîy boy; bût wby
wotild you like to bo candle ?"

"Because iL would be so nice Lo give light.
motlior !"

" You are quite right, llarry ; but the kind of light
you bave been thinking about you can neyer give.
Yot you may shine and give light. I will -.ry LoLtell
you how. Jesus, the children's friend, when teach-
ing the peoplo on the unountain, said, ' Ye are the

ligbt of the wvorld. Lot your light so shino before
mon that they, soeing your good works, niay glorify
your Father who is in heaven.' Jesuis meant that
thoso who know and love bim are like lights set rip
in a dark world, whtle bis words also tcach us that
those who do not know and love God are living
in darkness. If you really love God, the light lias
shined into your heart, and you have loarned that
your licart is very w-tckod, and the danger to which
those wlîo love sin are exposed; and you have asked
for forgtvoness, and prayed God to help you not to
do wrong any more. God bias taught you that you
are a sinner in bis sight, and need pardon and for-
gtveness; and you have seen the cvii of your ways,
and resolved to show your sorrow for stn by- fot
wilfully offending again.

IlNow, if all this is true, dear llarry, and God lias
given you to sec the cvil of sin, and shown you the
way Lo escape frcm iLs punishnient, others will be
sure te notice iL, and nuay be led to seek the saine
change w'htch you have feit; and thus your liglît
will shine and others will ho able Lo sei.

We cannot tell you al L tlat Ilarry's mother said
Lo him:. but Luis rnuch wo know, that ho felt after-
ward more than over anxious to prove that ho loved
Chiist, by s0 behaving hiniself that others wore
obliged to confess that hie was what hoe professed ho
be, a pious boy: and some even dostrcd to irîîitate
bis oxample.

LuoîîT AT TIRE LAST.-Al liLtle boy, age(l four years,
blind froni his birth, diod, a short ime ago, of scar-
latina. About an hour before the little suffrer
departed lie exclaimed, " Papa, 1sec now; dariness
is ail gone ; day is corne." In a fow- muinutes lie w-as
with the angels.

67
THE STAR AND THE CHILD.

A maiden walked at even tide
Beside a clear and placid stream,

And smiled as in its depths she saw
A trernbling star's refiected beam.

She smiled until the beamn was lost,
As 'cross the sky a cloud was driven,

And thon she sighed, and thon forgot
The star was shining still in heaven.

A mother sat beside life's stream,
Watcbing a dying child at dawn,

And smiled as in its eye sbe saw
A hope that it might still live on.

She srnilod until the oyelids closed,
But watchcd for breath unLil the oven;

And thon she wept and zben forgot
The cbild w-as living sill in heaven.

"I WISH I WAS A CANDLE"


